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* APPLE H GREAT 
SSURCE OF HEALTH

Day's Doings in SIMPSONWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

\r.
.thb COMPANY,

LIMITEDI H. 1 
RealtyPa*. S.YORK COUNTY cold storage

SSK; ST v.
Hotiey. extracted . .
Honey, combs, dose i 
Turkey*, dressed, lb .
Qeese, dressed.............
Ducks, dressed ...........
Chickens, dressed .. .
Fowl, dressed .....................

Live poultry’, 2c p< • lb. less.

0 36
S3* :::: mMM.

-
Wednesday, Dec. 30, f| H. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Man.oii........ . » m

OU 0 20
OU 0 12

2 76 r m
0 12

Bargain Day Thursday
The Jelce of the Ordinary Aggie Is Owe 

ef the Beet Thiasa la the World 
Per Keepla* the Bleed Pare.

« 13DEER PARK WANTS CITY ! 
AT ONCE TO CET BUSY

0 n 0 18
0 08 0 08 nuI -—pslpiisy

Jbs. up ....................  ................to 10 to »....
No. 2 Inspected .steers, 60

lbs. up ........... .... .
No. 1 Inspected cods 
No. 2 Inspected co#s 
No. t Inspected cows and

bulla ................................
Country hides, cured 
Calfskins, city ....
Calfskins, country 
horsehldes, No. tl...
Horsehair, per la .
Tallow, per lb !......................... o 0614
Lambskins ...................................0 TO

Raw furs, prices on application.

d Skins.
Few people there are but enjoy a 

ripe, juicy, apple. But how many rea
lize that ft Is a medicine as well as a 
treat?

Apple Juice has a very marked ef
fect on the kidneys. Increasing their 
power to throw off the waste products 
Of the body, called urea, and thus 
prevents Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neu- 

' ralgla, and similar troubles that come 
j from poisoned blood.
' Similarly, other fruits stimulate the 
1 a^tlon of the liver and bowels—others 
: of the skin.
: the blood pur 
: healthy.
i To get this effect, however, on* 
jnust eat a great deal of fruit, or bet- 

! ter- eat a little fruit and take “Fitdt- 
: a-tlves.”
I‘,pruJt-k-tlves- are tablets In which 
the juices of ripe fruits, with their 
medicinal value intensified, are com
bined with valuable tonics. They act 
directly on Bowels, Itidheys and Skin 
and put them In perfect condition— 
thus ensuring the thorough elimina
tion erf all waste matter and poisons 

- from the body. Trial box 26c. Regular

I Men’s Suits, Ref. $14, $15, 

$16.50, on Sale Thurs
day, $7.95

eMen’s Persian Lamb Caps, glossy 
rich and even eufli, best satin lin
ings, driver, governor and wedge 
shapes, Thursday ................................

Men’s German Otter Collars, 
made from choicest No. 1 grade I 
skins, very heavy furred, Thurs
day .

Big Meeting Hears Aldermen Orate 
— Newsy Notes From All Over 

York County.

8.50
..0 0»
.. 0 09% 

0 08%
v

I■

4.75110 Only Men*» Fine Grade Suits, 
the balance of special lines from 
Xmas selling, consisting of Import-

■ «* worsteds. English and Scotch 
in seasonable colorings,

including dark Oxford grey mix
tures, two tone grey and brown 
effects, some handsome shadow 
stripes and invisible check pat
terns, tailored and finished in the 
newest single-breasted style, best 
Italian linings, reg. $14 to $16.30. 
clearing Thursday..............................

Men’s Fur Trimmed Overcoats, 
the material is an imported heavy 
weight English beaver cloth, fast

■ double-breasted style. 
1 toll 50 inch length, with deep 
I shawl collar of full furred German 
- Otter- lined with quilted Italian

cloth, finished with double row 
barrel buttons and frog fasteners, 
collar buttons up close around 
the neck, black glissade sleeve lin
ing, leather shield at armholes, 
special price Thursday ... ..

0 07% ....
6 08% 0 08% One of the 

crings Sii 
Topper ii 
Get Fair

0 12WEST TORONTO, Dec. 29.—That Dr. 
Haokett’s campaign Is beginning to tell 
to-evident from the sudden activity in 
Mayor Baird’s "camp.’' While no 
public meetings are being held, both 
candidates are canvassing assiduously.

ô’iâ. 0 10*
- 3 OUCombined, they keep 

the 'body clean and 0 29‘
06% 8 Io

7.95 Men’s $1.50 Neckwear 
for 48c, Thursday

0 80

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

tionslDg wheat-No' 2 Ontario, no quota-

Iand a big vote Is certain. Dr. Hacked 
seems to be making many new friends, 
and his creditable record while, on the 
school board Is winning him a great 
deal of support now. tils straightfor
ward attitude on annexation, and his 
known freedom from corporation af- 
fllations are ai so sure to, gain him r 
great amount of support.

- High Park-avenue Methodist Churon 
was last night the scene of a dellgnt-, 
fel organ recital, given by Dr. Tor- 
rihgton of the Toronto College of Mu
sic. Other artists who contributed K 
the program were: Miss Ashworth, TI.
Rüthven Macdonald, and George A.
Dixon. The choir gave a Christmas an
them. There was a large attendance.

Thomas Moore and family wish xo 
thank their many friends in this city 
for the sympathy extended to them In 
their recent bereavement.

The annual meeting of Court Toron- 
Junctlon, No. 166, Canadian Order 
Foresters, was held last night.

These officers were elected: Bro. Wat
son. chief ranger; J. 9toneman, vice
chief-ranger; Percy Hopkins, recording 
secretary; L. Seeple, financial secre
tary; J. H. Doner, treasurer; Bro.
James, chaplain; Elmer Stoneman, S.
W.; J. W. Archer, J.W.; A. Toase,
ÜB.; Bro. Clarke, J.B.; Dr. Hopkins, 
physician; A. H. Clemmer, auditor; 
trustees, C. Irvine,-T. Garlin, A, Toase.

George Duff, a resident of Port El
gin for over 46 years, died last night 
In his 67th- year. He leaves a widow 
and three sons. One of the sons,
James, is a resident of West Toronto.

Dr. Hackett’s headquarters in the 
campaign from now till election day 
-vVill be at the committee room, 111 
West Dundas-street.

After the jurymen to-night had vlew- 
’ ed the remains of William George .

White, 272 Maria-street, whose dead vlIle 1» no\v In full blast, and indica
te ody was found horribly mangled on tiens point to one of the largest votes 
tiie C.P.R. tracks north of paoifle-av- ever cast on Monday next, 
enue, about 10.36 last night, the inquest The entrance into the municipal 
was adjourned till Wednesday evening, arena at the last moment of Dr. W. 
Jan. 6, In the city hall. Keeie-street. A. Sangster for the position of reeve 
Dr. Chas. H. Gllmour was the presld- In opposition to R. P. Coulson, the pre- 
lng coroner. sent chief magistrate, came In a mea-

C. F. Wright caught a runaway horse sure as a surprise. It Is understood 
attached to a buggy on Humberside- tha* Dr. Songster is the nominee of 
avenue about 9 o'clock to-night and the hx-al option party,’who are putting 
brought It to Maher’s livery stable on U‘P a full slate known to be favorable 
Keeie-street. to the measure.

In police court this morning Fred 'Fho Present reeve, R. P. Coulson,
Chouler, who has been lit Canada for an<t the vi]l'âge icouttcll have given,
seven months, pleaded guilty to the Stood satisfaction, are favorably dis
charge of taking letters belonging to pc>sed toward -the hoOal option pleasure, 
R. Hawklse and Al. Cooper, with an,d 11 Is believed, be returned
whom he boarded. In one of the let- ■ , -Stood majorities, 
ters was a monev order which Chouler "t the nominations last night 21 can- 
tried to cash at the postoffice. Po- d“ate* weFe nominated tor the c'oufi- 
llce Magistrate Ellis remanded the case f,' ,a "”h,om have since re
fer a week, and will arrange with the Î , ’ . of those who will' go
crown attorney to have the Dominion ,e ,,her,e?,Ct°,rs on Mon<1*y ls: For 
Government deport Chouler to Eng- e’ ou'son and W. A. Sang-

Edward Trempe pleaded guilty to vvtkL/0: ,La *frau*h. F
stealing $9 from Mrs. Janet Black of. fj®?"' f: Doherty, Ell Hoover, 
Mulock-avénue .« tS.f

B. E. Beebe.
For school tru-stees these were eject

ed -by acclamation; H. W. Sanders 
\V. T. By am, and T. Reaman.

*The mass iri 

Hall last
300 Four-In-Hand and English 

Square Cravats, all that is left of 
our best neckwear, large assort
ment of patterns, including the • 
correct bias stripes, rich heavy 
plain silks and fancy brocades, 
reg. $1. $1.23, $1.30, Thursday . J

et the been 
to be one of 1 
«rings that h 
for many yea 
able visit, ot 
1986. Never bt 
perhaps, has 
intensity of fi 

It became 
the reductloi 
to pack the n

I V'.48c ■T. N. PHELAN
In Aldermanlc Candidate la . 2- buyers 67c; No. ÎX, 55c

bid; No. Î, buyers 6|c.Ward 1.

Oats-No. 2 white, S7c bid; No. 
ed. 40c bid.

Rye—76c buyers.

^Bran-Sellers 822 bulk, outside. Shorts,

2 mlx-4nance of the present library 
branch of the Toronto system __

!" taking over the Deer Park Public I
elty 1,031x1 of education Is j end as reeve of the town for one 

requested to continue the present Cast your vote In his favor revt 
teaching staff and look to the matter 1 day. avor nevt
of more school accommodation. The town council will - hold their

A number of ald-ermanlc candidates winding up meeting to-mofrow even- 
were present, and Aid. Church, the first ing. morrow even-

commended the action o-f The Mrs. Aphra A Pratt of x-rontnr. 
World in advocating a Greater TV,ron- etreet -passed away at her hornT t": 
to amd at the same time stated that day after a short illness. The fun- 
the Province of Ontario ought to in- eral, which will be private will t»v«, 
awurate a general railway act, and Place to Mount Plearant Cemetery on 
5*st- west and north T Vbgkqj zflflftffl Chursday at 2 p.m. y on
Hast, West and North Toronto share Robert Drewry, an old and esteem 
1 nthe benefits of a single fare. ed resident of Davlsvtiie was c^S

Aid. Foster, ex-Ald. Dr. Nobde, Can- veyed to a city hospital on Monday 
dldate John ONeil, Fred Hogg, Mr. to undergo an operation. Mr Drêw^ 
Bolus, Mr. Magrulre, ex-Ald. Geary and : received a kick while ^hoeimr n 
Mayor Oliver spoke briefly. "The - -md this ha, necesritatod rL’ 
street railway needs vigorous looking tion. necessitated the opera-
after," said he. The several resolu
tions adopted by the association would 
be carried out as quickly as possible,”

Messrs. Farquhar, Yeoman, O’Hara 
and Douglass also spoke.

as a
330 Negligee Shirts, pleated and 

plain, cambrics, zephyrs, oxfords, 
chambrays, cuffs attached and de- , 
tached, perfectly made and per- ^ 
feet In fit, reg. up to $1.50, Thurs
day ........................... ..... ..............................

13.95
50cyear.

FÇ- •t
Buckwheat-No. *, «6%c bid.

Peas—No. 2. 85Vtc bid.

Com—No. 8 yellow, no quotations.

__Flour—Ontario, 96 
13.60 bid, tor. export; ^__ __ __
«rang baker «iao.^0^ Pate“W' *

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

uaj7 Md, December
”>4c bid. May 0.0866.

Oat»—December 86^c bid, May 40%c Md.

Toronto Sugar Market.
1 r£ren<^ *«*are are quoted as fol-
lows: Granulated, 84.60 per cwt.. In bar- 
hîïi.?”4 £?' 1 eoMen, |4.10 per. cwt.. In 
barrele. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots, 5c less. :

Ï in
. trlve by coml 
representatioi 
In the first gi 
was solidly i 
veral Lhousan 
to hear the 
were denied i 

An overflow 
was found ne

Watch, Chain and Charm 
Complete $1.19

lper cent, patent. 
Manitoba patent A Thursday Bargain in 

Men’s Furs
Men’s Winter Wear Cloth and-,

Sealette Caps, in e number of 
popular shapes, some have fur 
lined ear bands, reg. up to $1,00.
Thursday.....................................

!

Of

1 I*300 Men’s Nickel Watches, stem 
wind and set, American move
ment, guaranteed timekeepers, 
Thursday a chain and charm 

# with each watch, reg. $1.50, 
Thursday .

.

1 "“’.S1’.,
ilmous v-

1.19I 65c jI I1
o J o

8ÀMBALMY BEACH,

Local and City Artists Will Assist For 
Sweet Charity’s Sake.

64Hc; clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 56V5c to
62c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady. Mo
lasses sugar quiet.

I , Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building 

C&1181 thi

Open. High. Low. Close.

■i-m 1-02% 1.0814
...1.0644 10734 1.0644 1.07:4 
... 98H 9944 9844 9944

5744 67
6144 9044 6144
61% 9044 61%

«944 4944 49V4 #44
6144 6144 5144
«% 46% 46%

..14..70 14.70 14.60 14.50

..19.27 36.27 16.17 16.27

..19.60 16.50 16.42 16.60

.. 1.32 8.32

.. 8.66 8.66

..9.42 9.50 9. ÏS 9:60

.. 9.70 9.70 9.86 9.67

DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.BALMY BEACH, Dec. 29 —The unit- 
ed parishes of St, John’s, Norway,
St. Aldan s, Balmy Beach, will hold 
u charity concert in the "Beaches’’ 
Masonic Temple on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 3$ at 8 o'clock. A number of well- 
known artists will assist, and Rev. 
vy. L. Baynps Reed and Rev f à 
McHit.vre will have charge of the ’ 
posai of the proceeds.

STOUFFVILLE.

Opposition to Reeve. Together With 
Local Option,Makes Exciting Contest.

& A.:
and

The Dominion Permanent Loan Compi
13’ KING STREET WEST.

that

CHILDREN’S PARADE TO-DAYWheat- 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
July . .. 

Corn— 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
J uly ... 

Oats-

w as no ove 
Even apea 
and Mr. W 
•u tes in con 
he had a ri 

Many fat 
themselves

STOUFFVILLE, Dec. 29.—(Special). 
One of the most exciting campaigns 
in the history of the village of Stouff-

Dem o as tra t Ion la Behalf of Cotttag Otf 
the Lleeaeee.

A unique demonstration will take 
place this afternoon lh behalf of thd 
license reduction movement’ whan n 
parade of several hundred Sunday 
school children will take place.

. Just how many will turn out ls not 
known, but It la expected that the 
quota from each of the tqany, Sunday 
schools will result In a string of some 
200 or more autos and carriages. The 
children will carry bannerets suitably 
inscribed, and will sing campaign 
songs.

The parade Is timed to leave Queen’s 
Hark at 2:30 p.m. sharp, and will pro
ceed over the following route: Gros- 
venor to Yonge, to King, to Spadina, 
to College, to Carlton, to Jarvis, io 
Queen. Cltlsene cn foot are expected 
to follow the procession for a portion 
of the route: f

Dividend notice.
»la- . 57 5714

f t* Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (8/ 
per cent) for the six months ending Dec. 31, 1908,

BRING At *Me rate of six per cent, per annum, 
has been declared on the Permanent Stock of the Company, and Is 
due and payable at the office of the Company, 12 King Street 
W est, Toronto, on and after the 2nd day of January, 1903.

Notice te further given that the Transfer Books of tl.e Com
pany will be closed from the 23rd to the 31st Inst., both dates in
clusive. i

' Toronto, Dec. 22,, 1908.

!

PICKERING.

Happy F-net'o- Ws. tbe Olebr.tle. 
#f Tbl. Silver Weddl.g,

Dec. a’sccthmiy
May fcymJuly chairman, 

C., and the 
nedy. presld 
bor Council

lnvnedK^?’a8D^b^tX rasi!
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobbs 
*?Jhe 0381 of *e village to celebrate 
their silver wedding. Rev. Mr Bell 
of the Methodist Church here, and 
Rev. Mr. Moore of Little Britain, a 
rormer pastor here, were preeent The 
house was appeopriately decorated, the 
table laden with good things, and a 
short program well rendered. Several
î>r.hîi1,LTr,tmb!^ of the church con- 
trlbuted together, and purchased a
handsome oak rocker, while various
Hohhü’tSi to ™,ver werp received. Mrs. 
Hobbs brother. Mr. Harris, who has 
recently purchased the Wilson farm 
was present. One of thrf contributors to 
the evening was Mr. Ham,
9P® °f the fellow settlers 
Hobbs father 
tario.

!
Jgn. . 
May .

«°
. “ay •
Lardr-
i?nMay .

Rib aF. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.
of w-hat a“- 
band of d__.

ntmlty, but tli 
put on their n 
Spence with « 
jirovai that, «I 
for a hearing, 
filed.

' It ^ — $=
ESTABLISHED 1S73 —

THE SIANDARD BANK:

f t », v Cbtoag* Gossip.

of-pit offerings. Short 1«- 
inrîîL °L‘ar.8e Proportion., and as the 
tÇcelgn situation ls steadily growing

*.r6. expfctln® an advantilig Important Change In CP.H. Traas-
wheafonnaU Prions6 PUrChaSe °f May Durlng T/mo^hs iTnuary and 1 rantTT® ‘S ^ a dlv!d*nd of THREE per cent, for the ct

n«r,ICk^nxv Per^,ns * Co. wired J. G. February the Canadian 'Paclfto Rati : " qUarter end,ner s?et January, 1009. being at the rate of TWELVE per oe
Whe’atl-Th^Larkft* hmx tire w,y’8 ‘‘Imperial Llmited'’ wlll^ot rim 1 P^id'UB capltal »t0ck ot this Bank, has been declared, a

In the forenoon to-day *. and was * not Montreal and Winnipeg, vf * th* *am« W|D be payable at the H^ad Office of the Bank and Its
aroused to action until the slight opening between Calgary a lid Vancouver. This on and after *
aecltrte had brought Into the market the change wll) not. how6yer, affect To- 
Lar*?„con,ln8?«« outatda operator, who ronto and Ontario passengers to any 
situation'and1 rMrtv- ‘h® bblhshneis of the Considerable extent. Tlje departure 
qulto moderate 4«Lck, to VdV;anna8e °l 11 me 6t «>e western express from T - 
long)Wheat. A, an incentive in àddîtton yQ"to U ""changed front 10.15 p.m. 
to what waa well known pfeviouely was aal,>r' no change In the fast time to 
the receipt of a despatch by a local firm Winnipeg, and there -wll) be no wait 

„ ,ir Argentine eprréapondent, re- In Winnipeg for passengers to Calgary 
,n ‘hat-coumra doiag great and pointa east. Passengers to points 

injury to crops. west of Calgary and the coast will
reach Winnipeg at 12.40 p.m., have an 
opportunity to see the attractions of 
the western metropolis, and leave for 
their destinations at 10.45 p.m. Thu- 
small break In their long journey, with 
the chance It gives to explore the larg
est city on the route, will undoubtedly 
meet with a. ready 
transcontinental travelers! The change 
takes effect Jan. 1.

OF CANADAs e ch
MREuit

it in vain. 1
1

1 Dividend No. 73sa te
! » I

ee. le
r. itwho was 

of Fred 
:n this part of On-Hi laiII i,-Bran

MONDAY, T1|B 1ST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT. > \v
be c,oee<1 trom the 20111 to the 80th ot sri

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held at the Head Office of th 
Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, 17th February, 1909. 
at 12 o’clock noon.

the privilege. 
>n a deadlock 

That the di 
speakers waa 
the subsequen 
apparent. At 
Tuesday nigh 
perfect order,■ 
the behaviour 
dlence last nli

gi

ii Dec. 20, and was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence.

A branch SundSy school in connec
tion with St. John’s Anglican Church 
■w 141 be opened in one of the class rooms 
ot St. Clalr-aveavue public school on 
Sunday next at i? p.m. Children not 
attending any other Sunday school will 
be cordially welcomed by the rector, 
Rev. T. Beverley Smith.

We are taking stock and offering 
Baths, Closets and Lavatories at prices 
below cost. All kinds of piping and 
fitting cheap. Rydlng & Son, 206 Dun
das-street, West ’Toronto.

1 APPLIES TO ADMINISTER.

William Boulton, late farm superin
tendent of the Mimlco Asylum, who 
was fatally Injured by being struck 
by an inmate of the asylum, left no 
will.

His daughter Margaret applies to 
administer his estate of $6102.31 cash. 
She and her sister Agnes and their 
brothers. Alfred. William. Phillip 
Edward, share In the estate.

EAST TORONTO.

Loral Conservative» Meet To-Night__
Mr. Slnrlalr’s Strong Support.

The Chair will be takes

By order of the Board.
An]GEO. P. SCHOLF1BLD, The chalmru 
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Wheat—Ruled firm thruout 
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- EAST TORONTO, Dec. 2.).—The Easr 
Toronto Conservative Association in et 
In Society Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening at 8 o’clock. A good big at
tendance Is desirable.

Toronto, 22nd December, 1908. General Mai a;er.and
a cent gain for the day. .^ï’he'buïge 

, <*”® Mfgeiy to short covering and 
fag commission house and Armour buy-

*"2TÎ—^Ya® Quite strong and shorts 
ered freely.

* Co wlr®d. R. B. Holden: 
vvneat—We can see no particular change wh«? *‘<u»tlen * xt looks as tho

wneat would sell some lower before we 
have any advance of Importance.
toné'of" strength.*5*1 *h°W* 8 fa,r unde'" 

Oats-The market will follow corn. 
Provisions—There Is no outside trade 

The market closed 6c to' 744c lower.

-=fi

DOVERCOURT.
' DOVERCOURfTDeT. 29,-The Ciirist- 
imas Dee entertainment in connection 
with the Sunday school of StEdmund’s 
Church will be held to-morrow (Wed
nesday) evening, in the parrish -hall, 
corner Dovercourt end Don.forth-roads,

8CÀRRORO.

364

^ IF YOU 
WANT TO 

OUT 
IN YOUR

AUTOMOBILE OR CARRIAGE 
IN COMFORT auy HEATER

i- DEER PARK. Friends of Alex. Sinclair, the east 
end candidate for the board ot edu
cation, is meeting with the greatest 
encouragement in his canvas, and his 

DEER PARK, Dec. 29—(Special.)— p'fction seems practically 
Tboma» W. Gibson, deputy minister " *th a splendid grasp or educational 
ot mines, presided over a largely at- ] affairs, to which Is added two years 
tended meeting of the members of th<> : <>u the East Toronto school hoard, Mr. 
Deer Park Ratepayers’ Association, : Sinclair Is thoroly .conversunt with the 
held 'here to-night. 1 "’hole situation. With $50.000 worth of

The report of the executive commit- public and high school buildings, and
tee, embodying a number of needed im-| a teaching staff unexcelled It Is Im
provements in the newly-annexed die- | peratlve that one rerresentative at 
trict, was read and adopted. j least be chosen from the east. Mr.

Briefly summairized. the Deer Parkers Sinclair the choice Is a liapp yone. 
want the city, among other things, to 
provide Immediately for the systematic 
collection of garbage, a new fireball at 
the top of the hill, electric lights in
stead of gals, suitable playgrounds.
Gallows Hill cut down and the maln-

cov-
welcome fromRatepayers Have Good Meeting and 

Present Strong Clkline.
c 34

assured.
Christ! a With the Conanmptlvea.

Every provisior was made fir an 
enjoyable Christmas season with the 
ninety odd consumptives at the Toron
to Free Hospital and 
Sanitarium, on the Hum 
one hundred and twentiy-flve in the 
two Muskoka Institutions of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association, near 
G raven hurst. The good old-fashioned 
plan of a Christmas tree was employ
ed, and these were ladien with pre
sents of many kinds for patients and 
all members of the staff. The trustees 
personally

;
M

WEST HILL. Dec. 29.-(Sp«c4al).— 
John Heron, farmer, of concession 11. 
Srartoro, died suddenly early this 
morning, aged 66. He leaves a. widow; 
two iqns. Chas, ami George, and one 
daughter. Bertha, all at home. Samuel 
and c,eorge Heron of Sea rboro were 
brothers and there are tour sistW 
Mrs. Moore, Deer Park; Mrs. D. g" 
Slephenson. East Toronto; Miss Eliz
abeth Heron. Bcarboro, and Mrs. Mreet- 
ley of Pickering. The funeral takes 
pla^e on Thursday at 2.30 th Melville 
Presbyterian Cemetery.

King Edward 
her. and about

: I1

mNew York Dairy Market

sj Ivanla and n$tr*by fancy, selected 
white, 38c to 40c; fair to- choice, 86c to
fito m TS»f»nd Tlx*'L fancy- 33c to 36c;

5°" J0c 10 Kc: western 
fl sts, 81c; seconds, 30c to 3044c:

9» :
’ .

■ .
NORTH GWILl.IMBl ItY.

SUTTON, Dec. 29.—(Special).—Reeve 
Jus. Anderson and Councillors Robt. 
Davidson, Harry Crandall. Henry Glo
ver and W. M. Marritl were yesterday 
re-elerted by acciamaflon..

Ii
✓ w

:
r > ■ ■ . gtnerpuSfy to the

rlchea of the trees, and to these gifts 
yvere added many others from friends 
fcnd relatives of the patiente, who re
present communities scattered really 
from ocean to ocean.

gave

FROM
C. KLOEPFER, ■ 44-441 Wellington St. E.

edtt TORONTO #8

A Ma^ 7s «kd0*0 , 7" U'id: March- 7e 744d;

Corn-Spot, steady; new American mix- 
ed, via Galveston, 6a 5d; futures auiet ■ Jan., 6s 2*d; March, 6s 244d ' Q **’
,.B-S0DTLons clear middles," light, easy

dun’468 M; c.lear »®':

WHAT
EVER

NEWMARKET.

Mayor and Itrrvr toy Aeetamatloa—A 
Contrat For the Others.

Phone Mal» 124SUTTON.
7 I

)>) * Majority of Old Council Are Returned 
by Acclamation. The Importance ot Prince Rupert.

The highest compliment yet paid to 
Prince Rupert, the new Pacific port, 
comes from the Grand Trunk Pacific’s 
chief competitor. ; It is announced that 
the Canadian Pacific has appointed a 
freight and passenger agent at that 
port. This is another evidence of the 
correctness of the contention of Mr 
Hays that Prince Rupert will com
mand attention. The Canadian Pacific 
Is very wise and aggressive, but it ls 
not in the habit of Opening offices and 
Incurring expense of maintaining 
agents at ports or points where there 
Is no business. Prince Rupert seems 
<to have arrived In advance of 'the first 
Grand Trunk Pacific train.

■
THB D âDn^AlI^itHe°dRSB:#HOENEWMARKET, Dec. 29.-(8pecial). 

—Mayor Pearson was last night re
elected by acclamation, as was Reeve 
Wm. Keith.

For the council these were nominat
ed; E. S. Cane, Geo.

In Sutton Town here yesterday the 
I reeve and council were all elected by 
acclamation with the exception of Wm. 
Osborne, who resigned, J. A. Lake be
ing nomlpated and elected by acclama
tion In ‘his place. The council is Reeve 
A. E. Pug.dey: council.

THE DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I 4I SMOKER
NEEDS

Vale, R. S. 
Schmidt. N. J. Roadhouse, N. L Rog
ers, P. S. Doyle. P. E. Ltmdy, C. 
Denne, A. E. Coombs. W. A. Evers H. 
S. Cane, J. D. McKay and B. W 
Hunter.

For school, trustees: T. H. Brunton 
Dr. Scott, C. J. Ross. J. R. F. Brough
ton and O. E. Tench.

For light and water commissioners 
J. Curre.v, B. W. Hunter. C. E. Lun^ 
ay. C. Denne and A. E. Coombs

3m . _ . , Dr. : A; B.
(rreenwcxxl, A. Burrows, W. Comer and 
J. A. I,ake.

\
■ ■ "

New York Grata and Produce

«SÆ St.
Buckwheat fiÔar"VàullRy Buck°wheat-Dmi"

Wheat—Receipts, 27,000- sales 1 atiroi IlU»,e,'n‘ 3pot «'“No. ‘C
81.08 to 31.0944, elevator; No. 2 red 11.10 ± E—

*«°*,: No. 1 northern. Duluth’ r Where Are tfc- MeMsnrravat
81.19$«, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter Information le sought concerning Mr «J2*. /-«>.. afloat. Except for a ahori and Robert McMurray. wh"* “fi
lee2.,al U? opening, when prices were I Corareaney near Waringe tvwn Lurgan 

,ca.bl**’ Wheat waa I Ireland, about 30 years ago and settled 
bring8a hullUhhHno—*dsy- Jts lnBufence I In Toronto. Mr. McMurra v got a lob
receipts and reporta of® seriôus^damïge W BoI>d’ Tbey baV«
In Argentina. Last prices showed ’îic nit x? en home for many years, and
«•e- S'SiT?1;® ‘®*U01-H. Closed 31 JO lti6 îf”; '''m-J?,hn Pa«e of Waringwtown 

J1^0A.,to *1121-16. closed 81.12; juto (a 8lster of Mre- McMurray). would be
ÇoraÆpU, 21,600; exports 126.697; 

salea, 16,000 bushels futures and M <X>1 
bushels spot. Spot steady; No. 2 
•levator, and 86c. f.o.b.. afloat No ■- 
white, 6644c, and No. 2 yellost- 86c f o h"* 
afloat. Option market was firmer with
ni’Jfa't’i 81h C^*dU'iC to net higher 
Dec. closed 66c; May closed 6714c ■ dosed 67%c; Sept, closed CT%^’ July 

Oats-Receipta 130.000; exports, 6290 
Spot steady; mixed, * to 32 lbe„ 54cto

Mill be found In Queen West 
Wilson's big stocks, sud Hie 
quality of the goods will please 
Ills heart, while the prices please 
ills purse.

NORTH TORONTO.

Medical Health OHlcer Gives T 
Good Record.

1on a a14

NEW YEAR GIFTS “A few ADVANTAGES of the Di«„ 
tnond Calk Horseshoe” :

J* skves time, it saves money, it 
saves your horse. *

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
»>rprene<L0t ^ removed to be re-
**• George Street, PBTBRBORO, ONT.

NORT H TORONTO. Dec. 
local board of health held their final 
session to-night, when Dr Jeffs, m.H. 
O.. gave a report of the year's’ work! 
Only two cases of typholti fever « ere 
reporte*! during the year, whl'c the 
recent scarlet fever epidemic ha« been 
stampttd out.

Dr. Hodgctts will be Invited to ad
dress the council in the near future 
on sanitation and sewage disposal.

The question of garbage collection 
| tcok up some time, but nothing tang- 

iblt* resulted.
The hoard suggested that a bylaw 

Y** prepared by the council for doing- 
away with privy pits and dry earth 
closets.

A vote for A. J. Brown as mayor Is 
only a alight recognition of his past 
services to the town as member of 
the town council for about twelve years

h29.—TheGrands, t'lgars. clear Havanas.
10c size, box of 60 fqr . . ga.7.1

Margucreite. box of 10 for . ,B5c
Bachelor, hoX of 10 for ..........Mr
Marcello, box of 10 for . . BOc 
Breslau Cigars. » few boxes left 

at that great bargain price. 
Box of 25 for . . ...

tilltnr and Cigarette Holders 
Tobacco Jars

Match Safes
Smokers' Seta and 

Companions.
Ash Tra y a

PHONE IE YOU CAN’T*'COMIC.*

i inW//
WYCHWOOD.

WYCHWOOD, Dec. 29.—The Presby
terian Christmas tree and entertain
ment will be he’d in the church to
morrow (Wednesday) evening.

Watchnjght services will be held on 
Thursday evening at 11 o’clock in the 
Presbyterian, Anglicsn and MethoAlet 
Churches.

SPECIALISTS! ,
' ot 8!'in, Blood and Nerves, and

ofitoo^ advtoa'ble^but If*0 OD*y"j| j 8 v*,lt to 
torv and'two-<»ntUstam™E?hwei !̂K U*" 

Hours—10to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sandal's. 10 to L
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

ag Toronto atreot, Torosits, Ontario

. . . *1.1R y
! ^y ^M^rrayF would*1^ about them, 

age by^this time, and Mr. ' McMurray 
^oulid be wt least 60 or eo if thev are 
•till Mvlng. ' J

r II a
E. T. SAN0ELL

WINES AND LIÇUORS 
S2S-S2S Y0MCE ST.

GojJs to
Spseal tttention to os
wia* list. Pkoac N. 192.

, . IJttlc Jack Horner.
.EatihgCh.s1^ontw,UhagIe0er,ner’

^5,TV^fnv. eaten' "This meal 
can’t be beetin."

Williams restaurant satisflee

ss SSvEBloT1
Major Cooper Improving.

c3.VÎ-maiMyvfriendH of Major W. H,
*** plea,ed to hear that W 

Soapr-a" '* greatl,y troproved at Grao* f|

EYESIGHT TAKEN CARE OF
WAN Less & oo.

Opticians
YONCI STREET

I

396 me.
point in Ontario.
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